SUBSURFACE GEOLOGICAL CROSS SECTION
McALESTER BASIN TO ANADARKO BASIN,
CENTRAL OKLAHOMA
CARL A. MOORE, UDl.enlt,. of Oklahoma, Norman
INTRODUCTION
Mr. Ed Kerr. formerly a student at the Univel'81ty of Oklahoma, chole
a special problem of correlating all the subsurface beds between the McAlester Basin and the Anadarko Basin in central Oklahoma, us1ntJ only
electrical we11logs. HJs work was completed at a vertical scale of 1 Inch equaJa
100 feet, in order to delineate each particular subsurface bed. and thus to
effect a more-precise correlation between Individual wella, with the subsequent more-accurate correlatJon between the two baa1n&

Inasmuch as 'th1s orlg1nal scale was of tremendous siZe. and far too
large to handle, the ortglnal tracing was reduced photographically to approximately one-third the or1ginal siZe, whereby 1 inch vertically equals about
300 teet. For t1nal drafting into PSg. 1 of thJ8 report, this reduced draw1Dg
was carefully redrawn on a third paper; llthology of each 1ndlvldual bed waa
shown at a scale that could be further reduced for publlcatlon. Th1I Jut
drafting step was ably completed by Mr. George B. summers, Jr., advanced stUdent of geology at the UDlvers1ty of Oklahoma.
STRATIGRAPHY
In 00DBtructtng the or:tg1nal CJ'QU...-ctIoD
each well wu pJDtted •
a sea-leVel datum, and the base of the Pennsylvaman system of rocU . u
chosen as a start1Dg point for deta1led conelatlona. TbIa proved to be a
bJghly satisfactory procedUre s1nCe tbIa part1cular point J8 readD1 tOUDd. aDd
J8 seneral17 aareed upon by most ..aurtaee-po1oIy worters 10 taU, pan' 01'
Oklaboma.
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Pol' CClDvenIeDce in reterrtD8 to the various ~ of fOrmatloDl, aDd
for ease In correJatloD8; the, aoutbe.m-okJahoma term1Dolol)' for b PeIm- .
IYlvanlaD QBtem bas been uaed. Tbe8e poupJngs are IbowD w1tb the Pcmtotoa.
d tbe top folloWed. by tile BoxIar, DeeIIe, aD4 Domlck BU1a, UI4 wlth tbt8prtDpr at
Below tile PeDDq1vaDJaD, e8cb formatb1 .. DallIed
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Tbe ttoJdotGc .. .-ntfa1JT PermJan in ale aDd Uee OIl the nrface "..
a.
'MtItUde at Ada, otJaboma. There is marked development of and....'m tbe PoDtotoc east of C1eYeJand County. A sreat' Dumber of these

'Qt,

J1eJcI treab water. and In 110 1od1cated by the character of the
101. In the western part of the area, that 18. 10 western Cleveland

8DdItoDeI
~

'aDd IIcOJaln 00UDt1ee. there are a few Ume8tone beds of umtted extent and
_ _ of DO parttcular value In correlation. These J1mestoDe beds. however.
do, bUcate that the Pontotoc rocks were deposited in deeper !Waters in tb18
pan of the state.
,
lllleDU&l1y equivalent to the Hoxbar of southem Otlahoma are the V1rg1l
aDd UiIIoUr1 series of northern Oklahoma and Kansas. Th1s interva1includee
&be folJowlDa' well-defined unita of northern Oklahoma: Pawhuska llmestone,
BIItn-Soover eandltoDe, Endicott and OBrmichael sandstones, Oread llmeatODe. the TODDwa group of sandstones and llmestones, the Avant and Dewey
,1tmeItoD., the Bophooter l1meatone, the Layton sandstone. and the Check. ~ Umeetone. All of these are mappable surface geological units as
well u well·defined subsurface units. Correlations on this cross section are
puera11y load in the Hoxbar'.
Tbe base ot the Hoxbar and top of the Deese are placed at the base of the
true Checkerboard limestone, or at the base of the Cleveland sandstone. ThJB
contact can be traced accurately completely across the area and provides
perhaps the mOlt-distinct correlation point of the cross section, with the except10n of the bue ot the Pennsylvanian.
.AI the Deese is traced from east to west it is seen that the thIckness is
remarkably uniform. This grouping includes the thick shale interval above
the oawero, the Oswego Umestone, and the Cherokee-shale group. It 18 one
01 the important oU-producing horizons in Oklahoma. The Cherokee-shale
lI'Oup in parUcular carries proUfic oU-producing sandstones such as the Prue.
8k1Jmer, Red Fork, and Bartlesv1lle sandstones. These latter sandstone beds
are pnerally erratic and spotty in their occurrence and are difficult to correJate over any very large area.

But of Pottawatomte County. beds assignable to the Dornick HU1s come
into the aeetion and thicken eastward. This grouping includes the important
oU-produc1nl formattoJ18 of this part of Oklahoma-the Booch. OUcrease.
and Cromwell sandatones. Correlations in this 1Dterval are doUbtful in many
1nItaDoes. Por example,the OUcrease sandstone Ues well above the Wapanucka ·11meatone in the eastern part of the cross section. Westward. however, the OUcrease moves closer to the Wapanucka llmestone unW It rests
upon tt, and ftnally. eVidently, the Wapanucka is completely cut out and the
OUcnue aandatone approaches the Cromwell sandstone.
The Sprtnger shale (or1g1nally termed the Penn-Caney) may be recogntzed
in aublurfaee from central 8em1nole County eastward into the McAlester
BuID. ThIs 1.s a well-defined bed, as 1ndtcated both by the study of well
samples, and by tts cUst1nctive character on the electrical well lop.

Below the unconformity at the baBe of the Pennsylvanian are found the
caney abale on the east. the Mayea lUneatone. Woodford shale, and Hunton
l1meItoDe in Cleveland County. Westward, 1n the deeper portions 01 the
ADadarto Baa1D, the Woodford Is found at the base of the Penn8ylvanJan,
WhIle WIlt of the b1a fault the C&ney-sbal6-Sycamore-J1meatone sect10n 11es
tmmed1Me1J below the PennaylvaniaD.

Tbe OaDey-abale. MQes-UmestoDe. aDd Woodford-abale unlta are all tb1D
In ,weetern semInole County and absent in Clel'81aDd County. On the other
baDd. Ule thlctnesa of the Hunton J1mestone throughout the cross secUon
~ upon the amount 01 erosion whleb took place in post-HuntoD. preWoodford Ume. The Sylvan 8bale is ~tably UDlform in tbtcJmea m the
__ eecuon. beIDa, rectOD&lJy thicker in the Anadarto BaaID.
.. Tbe PlI'I& WUcaz eandatone. most IW01lftc oIl-produ_ borlBOn In Ule
...."'oJe ana. seems to cban8e mto dolomites and 8U1ceoUs Umestone ....
GC''''fttnc>Ie Count.J. ~ 'lae . . . time, \be InWYal tram tbe top of tile VJoJa

lOADJIIIY OP 8OIBNOB POR 1M.,

I1mestOne to the so-ca11ed WUcox sandstone tb1cteDa gnatly. The DlOIto-.
explanation tor tbJB seems to be that the F1rst WUcox· is a· sandy
the Viola, Trenton member, whUe the second Wllcoz sandstone sa
I!ISSentially equivalent to the FIrst Bromide sandstone as recogn1zed in Oleve.
land County and on to the west. This would place the top of the Simpson
p-oup (wblch carries the Bromide formation) below the Flrst WUcox sandMne. Space does not permit a more-thorough d1scU881on of thb problem.
~Iaus1ble
~ of

STRUart1RE

From a structural standpoint, this cross section shows that the upper and
middle Pennsylvanian beds have a more-or-Iess regUlar westward dip from
the M'.oAlester Basin, westward across seminole, Pottawatomle, and Cleveland Counties, on into the Anadarko Basin. The lower Pennsylvanian, however, thickens greatly in the McAlester Basln, and evidently pinches out toward the /West, on the seminole uplift.
The major fault in MoClaln County has been only recently recognizee!.l
It is post basal Pennsylvanian, pre-Deese, and probably lower Pennsylvanian
in age; and, even though evidently associated with the well-known Nemaha

Granite Ridge deformation, it is not a continuation of this line of folding.
The correct interpretation of the age of this fault, its mechanics, and Its relationship to oU production in this general area. are now being stUdied.

SEDIMENTATION
The preponderance of sandstones in the Hoxbar east of McClain Oounty
and the general increase of limestone in McClain and Grady Counties may indicate in a general manner the mode of deposition of the Hoxbar. The sand.
stones are evidently near-shore deposits, while in the deeper parts of the
Anadarko Basin, limestones were being deposited. Thus limestones may be
the same age as sandstones. and many correlation Unes on th1s cross section
so lndlcate.
Much the same conditions of sedimentation prevalled during the Deeae.

with more Umestones in the deeper part of the basin to the west. while sandstones predominate in the eastern part of the cross section. Th1s tact may

contribute to the solution of the problt:m of correlations of the Oherokee sandstones so well-known and named in seminole County. with equivalent beda
in Cleveland and MCClain Counties.
CONCLUSION
This cross section is a preUminary stUdy of subsurface correlations In thla
area of Oklahoma. It seems to be evident that correlations from bed to bed.
in subsurface, are unreliable, while correlations of groups of formations, like
the one attempted here, appear to be on a fairly sound baals. This latter

method of approach should yield considerable exact information for 'subsurface work in Oklahoma, and should assist in the precise type of thJa work
now 80 essential for finding new petroleum reserves.

1TbJa fault, eo well aho1rn on thla crwa eect10n baa heretofore been tm""O''''
to Ita lDcreu1Dg lmportallce both to tile sub8Urtace 18010IJ of 0kJab0ma, aDd
Ita relaUoDahlp to tile II18D7 00 ttelda DOW belDC dey.loped &Ioq tile eutem edae of
&be ADadarko BulD, 11I'. LJDIl Jacobeen hu UDdertakm a detailed stud7 of tile t• •
.. work leedlD8 toward tb. degree of muter of 8Cleuce at tile t1DlYenl~ of OJdabOlDa.
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